
CITY CHAT.

Lunch at the 8tar saloon tonight.
First chestnuts of the eeaon as Boro'j
O to' foil band at the Tower Sundiy
Secure homes in the Keystone district
Free luch a. the Star saloon tonight
Otto's band at the Watch Tower San

dar.
Now for carpets at Clemann & Salz

mano.
Otto's band and orchestra at the Tower

tomorrow.
Turners' entertainment and dance Sat

urday niht.
No ho should tail to srrive for Thk

Ait us prize.
The Star saloon will serve a graad free

lunch tonight.
Hear Otto's military band at Black

Hawk Sunday.
Bedroom suites cheaper than ever at

O. O. Hackstacdt's.
8m the laree line of bedroom suites at

O. O. Huckstatdt's.
Lots in the Keystone district are central

accessible and clean.
You can buy a stylish bat at any price

Try us. Lloyd & Stewart.
Thk Argus Drize contest is open to

all. Every boy has a chance.
Louisiana oranees. nice California

fruit and best Virginia peanuts at Boro's
Miua T.nln Mitsch left last mcbt on an

extended visit to friends at Minneapolis
We have hats and good ones, at f 1.00

and ud. Fall s'vles now ready. Lloyd
A Stewart.

Don't be bashful if you don't think we
have what you want in hts. Try us
Lloyd & Stewart.

Clemmn & Satzmann have the lareest
stock of furniture and carpets, ard guar-

antee the lowest prices.
Capt. W. H. Whisler is able to be

about agtin after several weeks' confine-

ment at his home by illness.
Street cars will soon run from down

town factories to Thirty-eig- ht street, the
best location for cheap homes.

Are you ready? We are! to show
you the finest line of bats ever seen in

Rock Island. Lloyd & Stewart.
There is one more more month in

which to strive fcr The Argcs pr:z5,
boys. Bring in your subscribers.

The first entertainment and dance of
the Rock Island Turner Society occurs
at their hall on Saturday evening.

The Messrs. Dimmling. of Baltimore,
eld friends of Capt. John Peetz and wife,
and Mrs. Margaret Woltmann, are in the
city on a visit.

All kinds of sewing machines repaired
and warranted to be as good as new;
needles and oils for all machines, at
Charles Ficbig's.

The car load of bed room suites that
Clemann & Salzmann unpacked are sell-

ing rapidly. They are beauties, and the
prices are remarkably low.

Can on the bridge line no w make the loo p

via Third avenue west to Fifteenth and
east via Second avenue. Twentieth street
and Third avenue.

Miss Jennie Johnson returned to her
home in Port Byron yesterday af ttrnoon,
accompanied by her cousin. Miss Lulu
Cook, who will yisit there a 6hort time.

That carload of bedroom suites has
arrived and is unpacked at G.O. Iluck-staedt'- s.

It is the finest line that has
everv been shown in this city for the
money.

This evening and every Saturday even-

ing hereafter.THK A rocs business office

will be open for the reception of sub-

scriptions and other business pertaining
to the paper.

- Dr. J. W. Stewart will give an ad-

dress on "Personal Power" to youna
men at the T.M.C.A. a 3.30 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. All young men are
cordially invited to hear him.

First Lieut. John L. Sthon, of the
Twentieth Infantry, U. 8. A , who was

ordered from Fort Assinaboine. Mont.,
to report at Rock Island arsenal, arrived
at the Harper house this morning.

Will Egeleston arrived home last even-

ing from Savanna, where he has been in
the government employ during the sum-

mer. He leaves tomorrow for Norfolk.
Neb., to take charge of a iewelry store at
that point, where he expects to remain
daring the winter.

Leonard a Albert, the infant son of J.
B. Zimmer and wife, died at its parents'
home, 1710 Fifth Sixth avenue, at 6

o'clock this morning of croup, after two
days' illness, aged 2 years and 11 months.
The funeral occurs from the bereaved
home to St. Mary's Catholic church to- -

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Turner Society have arranged to
give a series of entertainments, including
dancing, and invitations hava been issued
for the first to be given, Satjrday even

in. Oct. 1. at Turner Hall. The Turner

Inmio)l9l

Singing Society and the Molina Mando-
lin club will furnish music for the occa
sion. Those who have received invita
tiocs can secure season tickets at Turner
Oil I.Fred Woltmann ard the committee

The evidence in the Leach case in the
circuit court was all in last night a night
session bting held to complete it
Smte's A'torney Sturgeon opened the

this morning, and was fallowed by
J. f. Ken worthy and Mj. Beardsley,
the state's attorney closing this afternoon
when the case went to the jury.

Those desiring sleeping car accommo
dations to St. Louis Monday night
should make application at the Burling'
ton depot at once. A special will leave
St. Louis for Rock Island at the close of
the Veiled Prophet pageant at 11:30
Tuesday night.

Nellie, the little daughter of Lou's
Englin and wife bad a narrow escape
from serious injury by being run down
by a farmer's team at the alley on Eign-teen- 'h

street between Second and Third
avenues Friday afternoon. While cross-

ing the alley she did not notice the ap
proach of the team and was struck by
one of the horses and knocked down.
She was dragged out of the way by a
gentleman passing and fortunately es
caped any other injury than being
slightly bruised.

The Schuberts are to apDear at the
Auditorium at Molir.e this evening. Tbey
do not appear in Rock Island this season
and cnns qucn'.ly the many lovers of
musical art will attend from Rock Island.
The concert is to be given under the aus- -

pict'S or const cnurcn. miss UiarK, sis
ter of Mrs. E. B. Keator is with tie
Sr.buberis. and makes her first appear-
ance as a professional violinist, which
alone a fine . Street
ore run m front or the buildiag and alter
the entertainment.

A republican hoodlum with torch in
hand attempted ti board a heavily-loade- d

rain oa the Third avenue line near For- -

street last night, and the train
eing already over-crowde- d the motor- -

m:in d (1 not stop, whereupon the gallant
torchlight bearer cf protection yanked his
1 cop from the pole and burled it through
one of tiie car windows, the oil which the
can contained being tnrowu over ins

lothes of the passengers many lsdicss'
dresr-e- s being seriously damaged, if not
ruined. A man who would throw any-

thing iu'o a conveyance of any kind
ought to pay a severe penalty for his
cowardice and villainy.

Georgs Washington Tells m, Story.
"I once rode a mile in less than forty-fiv- e

seconds on a hand sled," said G. W. Blisa
at the drummers' experience meeting in
the corridors of the LindelL

His name is George Washington,"
murmured the chairman sotto voce, and
Mr. Bliss bowed and proceeded.

I was born and raised in New Hamp
shire, where the farmer plants his corn in
the side of the hills with a shotgun.
There is great coasting in that state, such
as would make a professional toboggan Lt
take out an accident policy before tack
ling it. Back of the country school house
where I first became familiar with the
rule of three was a mountain with a side
so stecD that few cared to climb it. In the
winter of 1S6S we had a very heavy fall of
snow; then a sleet and a freeze. The re-

sult was that the mountain was like a
solid sheet of ice set up at an angle of 35
clegs. It was half a mile to the top, and
at its base was a level sheet of frozen
snow. I had to cross the mountain on my
way to school, making a circtfitous and
easy descent. One morning 1 was delayed
and heard the bell ring just as I reached
the top. I knew that to be late meant a
reprimand, if not worse, ana l resoivea to
be on time.

I beaded my hand sled, lay down upon
it, and the next instant 1 was shooting
down that slippery sheet of glass like a
meteor. The fire flew up from tne sled
runners as though I were riding over burn-
ing lava, and the speed was so terrific that
it seemed as it the wind would tear my
clothes off. I simply shut my eyes, ducked
my head and held on like grim death. The
momentum was so great that I was car-
ried half a mile across the level country at
the base of the mountain, got reprimanded
at school for being late, and whipped at
home for being a reckless dunce." St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Comparisons Are Odious.
Manv instances of Lord Sherbrooke's pe

culiar "vein of mordant humor are recalled.
Perhaps one of the most characteristic of
his sallies was that evoked by the news
that Ixrd Beaconsfield had conferred a
peerage on his secretary. v en, sam
Mr. Lovre, uiu not uaiigma ma&e u
horse a proconsul?" London Globe.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures all
diseases caused by impure blood ana it
builds up the whole system.

I have used Salvation Oil for frosted
feet and ackacne and found it to be the
best remedy and pain killer on earth.
Mrs. Macgie N eder, Mt . Pleasant, West
moreland Co.. Pa."

St-Lou- Jfair Oct. 3-- 8, 1892- -

Rock Island & Peoria make one fare
for the round trip to St. Louis, viz: $7 62
Tickets on sale October 1st to 8th. good
to return until and including Oct. 10th.
Try this new route via Pjoria. Leave
Rock Island 8:05 a. m. Dinner at Peoria.
Arrive at St. Lou:s 8:00 p. m.
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iakin
Powder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

The True Laxativa Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy. Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect 01 the
human system, while the cheap vegetable
extracts sod mineral solutions, usually
sold as medicines, are permanently injur-
ious. Being well-inform- ed, you will
use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co

Intelligence Column.
T1HR DAILY A ROTS delivered at your door
A. evprv er.Mi nar r.-- vic ner weeK.

AIT ANTED AN ACTIVE AND WIDEAWAKE
ff boy Enquire at this office.

WANTED -- A COMPETSNT QIKL AT II
II Well, 1707 Sixth Avenue.

POR SALE SADDLE PONY AND LARGE
X Handcart. SOO Twentieth street.

WANTED A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D SAFE
prefercl. Apply a' comment'.

POR RENT-THR- EE ROOMS AND KITCHEN
L a'so furnished front room. Apply 1110 Tnird
avenue.

YVANTED A SITUATION A3 8TATIONARY
engineer. Good reference. Address "II'

this office.

11 ANTE D A Kirl for eeneial housework . Fonr
V ia family. Mtmbeaeool cook, wafher and
ironer. wages per week, tilth avenue.

FOR SALK AND RENT CONFECTIONERY
notion store, established SO years with

More and living
a lira avenue.

rms for rent. Apply 1016

nr ANTED Earnest, Intelligent Udy t estab--

i i iisu a gooa paying Dumness; one navinsr una
experience in a sick Dre.'erred: call at anite
8, McCuUough block Davenport, Iowa,

AGENTS making $3 to 810 per day selling the
VYunuer houseliol 1 want. 6tW Uradv

street, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room M, to
p. m. ueoerai agent wauled.

17E OFFER AGENTS BIG MONltY.
f elusive territory.

IN EX- -

Onr rafea e!l a. ttk'ht in
city or country. Agents first in field actua.ly get-- t

ng rich. One aceut in one day cleared SH1.S0.
So can yon. catalogue free, uddn-i- i . ai-Pin-

av e Co., No. 3UO STi Clark tli, Cincinnitt. O.

WAN 1 ED-O- IL AGENT. A GOOD KELIA
IF ble ana energetic man to lep.-o-e- us in the

sale of our oils, greases, etc., on gocd comuiisiou.
Al-- o a lew travelling salesaien l i carry our sam
ples as a s.ue line, l ae case is tm ill aim can be
on j it;. I in the vockel. Address wile reference.
J. R. Titum'us & Co., Cleve aud, Ohio.

BLOOD POI-
SON AND

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Precise (S.S. ?.
entirely cleansed my system cf contagious

blood poijcm of the very worst trfe.
V.'m. S. L.OOMIS, iliireveport. La.

above.

ERADICATES
BLOCDTAiNT.

CURES SCRCFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had scropi'LA in "fiSt, and my
A svstem entirely from it by taking seven
bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms si nee. C. W. Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Ekin Disease mailed
free. Swift Specific C&, Atlanta, Ga.

To call your attention to a few facts :

Tonr evesieht ia priceless the eyes need good
care ; improper spectacles are u larions. you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tare pains to

merlv fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

Jilt
Wannr

If the lines in this diamond fienre do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sipht
that causes nervous head-ach- e end should
ba corrected at one. Y.ycs tested free.

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler a ad Optician.

Flambeaus,

Torches and

Campaign

AT- -

DAVID DON'S,

1615 and 1617 8econd Avenua.

See the

New styles ot

nanos
AND- -

--AT

Goods

ORGANS

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters.

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alway on hanl the finest brands of
and imported riuars All biands of tobicro.
Tbe .core of all '.ho ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCSHOFF, Prop.,
1309 Second Avenue. .

OVflcONTIRE

Some of the good things
we offer this week.

Moiek Ribbons Xo. 22 (a few-p-i
ices of No. 40) all silk,

15 shades.

25c per yd.
When theBe are gone there
will be no more at that
price.

Panot Ribbons One lot No
22 (not all silk)

12c per yd.

Avenue.

finish Fire Irons.

IN

BROS.

Ilxuminatkd Taffkta
6 shades at

75c per yd.
Same story ou thes, no

when these arf
LLUMINATE3 DRESS GoDs,

15c per
Guina Flannels Heavj

soft, b-s- t fabric ever made
foi the money,

15c per yd.
Shirting Flannels All Wool

25c per yd.
Cotton Flannels

4 l-- 2c per yd.
It pays to trade with us.

McINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

GREAT B &BGAXNS

BEDROOM SUITS.

1525 and 1527
Second

more solcl

124, 126 and 12S

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an el e a ant Carvina
Set like those I have to show wf II be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

Sets and

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on
goaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that i3 usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD!
Nowadays parents buying Boys' Clothing make an effort to get good goods not cheap, shoddy stuff.

Shoddy goods are high at a low price; a good article at a low price is what you want, and that is just what the

Are now prepared to show you. We have always made it a special feature to carry good goods only, and
while we have been successful in this direction we have never been in a position to show such an exceedingly
choice, perfect-fittin- g and superior made and trimmed line of

ii

yd.

as at present. An exceptionally choice line of novelties, positively a handsomer and larger line than ever at
correct prices, in fact better made, better trimmed and better fitting goods at lower price than you would
have to pay for infearior goods elsewhere.

Comparison is convincing. May we have an opportunity of satisfying you as to the truthfulness of the

M & K
Headquarter for Boys' and Children's Wearing Apparel.


